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?*S importance In the Art of Acting S* 
the Stage.

The reason why listening plays a 
part of such param, .int value on the 
stag«» la that if an actor la uot deeply 
interestix! lu what is going ou In the 
mimic world In which he has been cast 
be cannot look for any reel interest os 
the |«art of hi* audience, and the only 
way In which be can denote that Inter- 
eet is by the intensity with which ha 
listens to everything that ha* any baar
ia* whatever «mi hl* Ilf* aud action* 
and the skill with which tie express** 
the feeling* brad of what he hears

listening I* an art that la not prop 
*r|y taught In the •.-bool* in which 
modern actors ar* trained, for while

A Curia uà T
tu thè vlllagi- of ("lytitiog W a tea. 

tbere la nn ohi cottage, formcrly a 
country t»»ern u|mmi thè ro*»f ot whk'h 
tbere la n
Alarli! flf!» n >u '*>< i» ■ •! t mi 
a uelgbborliig churcbyard «vh««rv otber 
•y«• • tuo««-* siv gruwlng. (numi u i««*l 
Ing pia«*« In Ih«- «"««ruvr of'the «all 
abuve a alali of alone o«rr tir«* entra lira 
tu tbe building Tbe^young tre» thrlv 
mi for a tlme on thè *inall quantlty of 
•oli coll«*«*tr*l In thè corner nf thè Wall* 
and ili ally fore«*d Ita r»«o(a <lo«vnwar«l 
tbrough thè walls imo thè varili 
low Froiu tbe uulsld* no trac* of 
muta eau be seeu

Hanging as a dpert.
IT. wou:<! not ileny tin- gravity of 

death It Is <i quite serious matter 
even to th>>*«> <>f us who. white c»»n 
•clou* <<f, or nt h«aat udmlttiug. i»«> 
ically alnful pc. f<>rtu«ii<> • lu llw« p*»t. 
Would IH<) «■• ihclaM«». if pre »«*<1. Coil 
fi-sa to c*rtalu minor ludl»cretloua 
w hh*h we woukl be only t<»> willing to 
join witli the l.ord lu fotg««ttlug Nw 
erthcleiA. If form ur rvreumMy or gon 
•ml luter«“«I Im> <-«>ii»ldered th«» crlte 
rtao. dying 1» mi«* of lb* tu>«t popular 
things ou«- can do Notssly gore to 
ace a iu*n Utrn. but tbc eutlre rouituu 
nlty turn* out to see bliu Iturlcd In 
d«w*l It Is w«dl known that many peo
ple, perbap* a majority, derive relual 
aCQuyuieut fnmi Iwboldlag with ttwlr 
own eyre lite dicker out of a paraou's 
body The almost uulvatwal Mtlafac 
tion found from time Immemorial la 
wltnrawlng a bauglng we cau under 
ataml Th«« «rent la more apectacular 
and lea* egpeonive than a dreua. pre 
•esses grisly human Interest to a tils 
Itactlie degnn-. la preaituiably grimly 
just aud. lu any case, la unpraventa 
ble. If the banging la to tak* place 
anyway, why sbouidu t we *ee It? Thai 
la the reaatHilng auJ it sceuia gw-I 
enough if one carre fur that variety 
of »(«ort — Ge«>rgv Harvey tn North 
American He« lew

A V " I it'kvlll. 
I >>lgv No Ilo invela In Hl* 
A- I*. V« 1**11 v»v< ) Tima- 
dav evening. \ tailing II« ,0,. 
ara alwaya svhouiv. Mailat 
l,snn«i*. M. W.

J. W . blviuvna, llmnr.hr,

Iti UH IloNQItABI» t’OHNTY 
(III HI' ti» Ili»: hTAt»: tiF (IH) 
(«<>N »(Ili TI!». OH'NIY Hi KLAM 
Alll

(laasvisul Ue thè unilerslgno*! |«e 
tllionrr», re*i<lent*. « lllven* and legai 
voterà <>! l’Ieveiia l’reriti< l, t'otinlyan.l 
totale a|ore*ai<l, wtf ro*pr*-l|ul|y peli 
ti ni ami re<|iiv*t. thal a telali liqm«« Il 
ceum< 1*' grani*«! J. B Dtar io **-ll 
•pirituuu*. mali aud viuuu* hquui* in 
le«» quauliUe* than una gallou. In tbe 
tuwnof Kriio. l'Ievvna l*r.-«lnvt In (Le 
('««uni v «d Klamatb, totale «d t (»«><•••<. •«»< 
a |«ii«k| o! il wuiiiha cuaimencing »« 
thè Sili Jay »t Januaty A. D. l'AM, 
Mtoi Ihal thè applnatiou lor U,» gtanl* 
itog ot aaid Ikenae a HI ba made lo thè 
H‘>n t'«>urt al->'«~ai<l, al Ihelr «egular 
Januaty Miti, HO?, terni, and limi 
•Biue !■> granimi «ili aver |*«ay, eie.

ent That Mad* th* Old Timer*
Fairly Gasp.

trainer* are born not imide." 
ofeaaoe McTbcrsotk one of
'* f.irvmoat trainer* of theee 
•n the jungtew. while relating 
hl* experience* to a number 

a at Jamretowu recently. 1
»1 many profewt-t! men lay 
> this saying about being born.
r. but I hare sere It clearly To4c* baa the place of high

honor that It drwervre tn th* curricu
lum of every academy on Broadway. 
If you ask either I «-a idler or pupil about 
the still more Important buslnvwa of 
listening the chance* are that you will 
receive no reply save a wondering 
shake of th* head

Ao much has been said about "tern 
per* m ent." "mentality." “facial ex 
preaaion” and "personality" that It la a 
very easy matter for a schoolgirl to 
persuade ln-r»«*lf that she has In 
the making* of a great actress 
she need* Is what she calls a "few 
sons"

One young wo”ian. Indeed, told 
that she had txvn studying the art of 
exprewtlng various emotions by means 
of a series of contortions of visage, all 
more or k-s* hideous to behold, but that 
she ha«i not t>cen taught anything 
at tout listening In short, although she 
had leam«*l how to make her various 
emotional grlmnre* It bad never oc
curred to her that unl«>*s che could 
show cause for these curious ex pre* 
•Ions of joy or grief or rage or what
ever they were called In her “Complete 
Handbook of Acting" b«w audlcue* 
would not understand what ehe was 
driving at. But If she bad been taught 
to listen with a natural luterest and 
attention the emotion* called forth by 
what »he beard would t«e cvrtaiu to be 
tray them »elves convincingly on her 
face. Like many another unfortunate, 
this delud«*! young woman bail begun 
to learn at the wrong emt and had been 
taught the effect, not the cause, of emo
tion. —Scribner's Xlagaxlne

■at«*! In my pretension.
test example of it happened 
waa with a bl* show several 
x We were traveling through 
T when we ran short of help 
rd the animal*. swe«>p up and 
hemseives generally useful 
he arena In anawer to an 
meat a big. rawbooed. mua 
niulalneac, about twenty-Ove 
L presented himself and. after 
» wasn't "sheered of getting 

taken on His name wa* 
ail told him what to do and 

^y cautious atsHit the animal*. 
rly Emerwon. a big lion that 

to be the iterevnt In raptlrt 
Bilar man eating lion. "What 
W we told him. 'kw-p 1»».' 
i*t brute Emerson.'

That very aftermvon he went to 
urk at>out the cages, sweeping and 

BMtertng. While we performer* were 
in the dining tent tlie proprietor, think- 
teg he beard some funny noises, went 
to the arena, where the various anl- 

il cage* were kept, to see If any- 
itec was wrong He looked about for 
Second and then spied B!U la Enver

’s cage busily rngagvs! la sweeping 
the Door

the big

Cutting o g Oi*n<»nS*.
Big diamomi* luu« a great «leal 

th* cultlug Ib» K'ibluooc was 
duerni by au unskillful *loiMM-utt*r 
from BKt\ rarer* to yo ««arai*, a awe 
<«m! c«ittlng brought It down t«> tul I Id 
carata and a third to IOd I Id carats, 
ur lean than a *u««n!h of It* original 
slae Th* orlgiual weight »f ths l*1tl 
or Rrgvut djatuoad was (locarais, but 
In th«* h»n<!« of the cutter I«»third* 
dteappawred. ««hile the flier of 
Routh, which «•• |>lckv«l up In • 
•r by a negrea*. Io*t • litti* over 
Its weight by cutting

W.0. W. » asuna t *mp, Mo.?w,V 
() vk (*»*•<• »«••», Tuteflaj- 
al 7 .*» u’vliak al t*an.|r«».n'aI 
neighbors c*>v«lially invlivd.
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Th* A«-t •• Pitfating Nut*
"The Cbln«we are the only pr-q>le la 

tbc w.«rl«l wlu> know lb«- art of p Ullsg 
• Il kiisi» ««f mils " ask! * Mail Francis 
co mm. ?»n take for instane*, th« 
pk'khMl Chlnvsre walnut Thia i* lias 
tu«Mt delightful of all the velisti fami 
ly The l»!g nut la pl«klv»l *•»■! haa 
tbe tinaat Lint of flavor It I» rich, 
and an ordrr of them roata »I I ben 
there la the Ctilocso butternut Thia 
tmx is plckl«»! and la (miste th-klm* 
Tbe <‘h -, -«e ire tbe only r •- «vt • • «n 
realty make fine nut butter In fart 
the ("Linear bar* n>»-w ■ »•si'-fldi 
luenta than tbe ’Meragv Atnerlcaii rvev 
dreai M of " N*»b«llle I» - ««e**u
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Th* Whit* Lino
The late David Chrbtle .Mum* 

on one wraslon toi«l tin* *t«»ry of th*« 
cbampton printer** error of hl* cx|>v 
rieuev* to till* <<Te* l

“I wrote at tlie close of the story ot 
"Crai-e Forbeaeh* 'Are there no Irou- 
bl«-» now’" tbe lover a»k* 'Not (M>e. 
dear Frank. m«t one.* And then. In 
br.i'li't». tbu* I | I BM lt»e ««<'hl 
(White line| This was a t**«*hnk*al lu 
•tnietion to the printer ami meant thnt 
one Hue of apa«"e *bould t<- left clear 
The genius who bad the rapy In band 
put the l*y«er‘a »pevs h In type c«»rrert!y 
and then, setting It out a* If It were 
a line of verse, be gave me
*"NM m ■ d«»r Frank not one whit* 

llryo""
"It waa a <*uatotn In tbe printing of

fice to suspend a Ire t her umm|*| by a 
leather t««>»t lace rvuiud the ur* k <>f th-" 
man who had achieved tbe prise l>etl*e 
of tbe year it wa* *<>ti>«»ii«v» al»ui 
midsummer at tbl« tls«r. but It wa« 
instantly unanimously resolved that 
nothing better than tbl* would or 
could be done by anybody, and the 
medal was proacntisl at once”- West 
minster Gaseite
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Meme.
IKrmel How deep a spell that little 

wort! contains’ It is the circle In 
which ««ur purest, twat affections move 
and cousm-rate tbciuaeltn, tbe hive In 
whl. ’i Ike the luduatrloua loo. ’’
gamers tbs aw vela and metnoete* “f 
life for agv to meditate and feed upon! 
It la childhood's temple am! man 
hood's shriae- tbe srk of the past and 
the future t'hlaod

rushed to the workman
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The cage dour was open, 
lion was nowhere to be

The country which la cultlvatv.1 with 
difficulty produce* great uicu Menau

He de 
that be 
caid la 
cannot 
for bla

think no 
him ones

pintori without the tract ill thru I ty 
Vurti. gravity 1« universal. every 
*a the universe everting its influ 
upon every other atom — K*w 
Aiuer>. au

“Tin- boss
vd excitedly cried. ‘What are yon do
ll in there?
“Oh. jest cleanin’ up a little,’ the 
g mountaineer coolly replied
"’My God. man! Where hi the lion. 
gkeraonT asked the old time trainer

r-*Oh. he’s all right I jest tied him 
to that pole down there at the end of 
•be yard. He* tied tight, all right' 
■vfll aaM.

■That story is absolutely true. That 
f country bump we hired went to 
teeraon’a cage and witbout any 

bought of fear or consequence* put a 
rape around bls neck and led him to 
tte- j*«t be spoke of He told me aft- 
Sgward that the Hon never as much as 
tried to scratch him. Whether the 
Hou was or.-rratrd as a man enter or 
Whether Bill's unheard of action «taxed 
Ilin I don't know. But I do know 
tbut Bill is today one of the most sue- 
eaasful and fearies* lion trainers 
tbs world "—Washington Star._____

Our Scnaa« r«r Consuls.
**a «¡ore green coeisiiia are to be sent 

nad to represent America If the 
.na of tbe state department which 

sva just l>een put Into practice re- 
lixe •xpectativxia Ever slnre tbe es- 

ment of the consular servl«-* it 
kaa been customary to allow a newly 
•ppoioted consul thirty days, with |>ay. 

ore leav.ng America fur bls post 
raoni in tbe department l)aa been 

i ■• x complete working Amer- 
consulate, suitable to transact tbe 

s of an American consul tn any 
part of tbe world, civilized or undr- 
Bhmd Appointee* are no longer f»er- 
mitted to spend that thirty days' pe 
riod In their own way. but are requir
ed to re[ort every day at tbe state de
partment for duty and to spend a cer
tain number of hours in this mode! 
eooaular office, receiving instructkxis 
• nd acquainting themselves with ev
ery practical detail of a cunsul'a dally 
work. Tbe best of Instruction Is p-o 
/lded — Argonaut

The Red Caid.
Moat romantic of all th* figure* 

brought Into the IlmeHgbt by tbe trou
ble« in Morocco is the Red Caid.” a
native leader who baa ridden at the 
bead of bls men In many a gallant 
charge against the French. A corre- 
•pondext says of him: "Hla native 
name la Caid el Hem«.-rr. netnerr 
meaning red He belongs to the M'lts- 
cra tri i >•*. near ( anablynea. 
rives bla name from tbe fact 
always dresaea In red. The 
paralyzed In both hands and
•hoot, but lie la well known 
gallantry In loading and urging bla 
men He fr raid to fK*«e«s a talisman 
rdhder'.ug him bullet proof."

Check Flower* In Thaatar.
In the checking room of a theater 

•everal large bouquets were standing 
in vases full of water.

"They belong to people In tbe audi
ence.” said tbe maid in attendance 
"It seems tbe fashion now for women 
to carry huge bouqu«*ta to the theater 
But I can’t see wbat g<Mid they do 
anybody, for nobody soea them except 
■nyaeif. If they were kept In the 
udltorlum they would wittier during 
be performance, so in order tn keep 

'hem fresh till the end of the play they 
.'re checked along with bat* 
wr pa ”— New York I’resa.

Blcbanl 
Praciated 
Rrummel. 
downtown 
•Ctor*« death and commenting upon 
hla ability. A third man, 
been listening, chime«! !■:

’Ob,” he Mid, "I didn’t
b of Mansfield.

Q*ma From an English Primary Schaal
Examination.

A paper published in Yorkshire. 
England, report* that auma (kOúO chU- 

ra- 
I re
tila 
the

dren of Gateshead were recently 
quirod to do eaaays on "I'byalcsl 
teriorntion and Alcohol.” aa tots In 
primary school* of this part of
world may now toes >>ff brochures on 
“Variation* in the Epithelium Calls in 
Invertebrate*. Marsupials and Planti
grades." These Gateshead children 
bad valuable thoughts to contribute to 
the temperance movement The York
shire psper goes the length of pub
lishing some of tbe gems brought out 
ia thia outpouring of Infantile sapi
ence. Here are a few of same:

-Alcohol Is useful.” says one of 
them, being moat exquisitely pithy, 
-but not in the body. It is useful for 
polishing furniture ”

"I hope I shall never touch it until 
I am dead." says another, and we wish 
him lock.

“A man who takes alcoholic drink* 
can see two thing* at once.”

"Tbe children of drunkard* are ofteo 
weak and are sometimes troubled 
with being bowlegged"—truly an Ir
ritating affliction.

"Those wbo take drink are not so 
broad cbeate«! as they were 100 years 
ago." How true!

"When a man is ill tbe doctor will 
‘Are you a drinker of alcohol* 
If be says "yes.’ tbe doctor will 
"That la what has made you Hl; 
bare a fatty liver.’ ”

ray. 
and
•«y.
you

"The more temporary we live the 
better It will be for body and mind.”

"Some people say that If you want 
to speak at a concert you should take 
a glass of beer before. You should not 
It is certain tbst it make* you speak, 
but you speak a Leap of rubbish."

"When a msn gets drunk bls brains 
will

"I
«7

not telegraph properly."
will finUb up with a piece of poet- 
bave made up myself:

"Never be a drunkard:
Never touch the gin;

Always be teetotal.
And you're sure to win.

—Boston Transcript

Tbe 
river, in aoutbeaatem Africa, form the 
largest cataract In tbe world. They 
were discovered In 1S55 by Dr. Liv
ingstone, tbe great mirelonary and ex
plorer, and wera found to tie twica as 
high and three time* a* broad as Niag
ara. Carved upon a tree near by the 
Initial* ”D. L.” are still discernible, 
and In bla book tbe missionary con
fesses that this waa th* on* occasion 
in bls Ufa when be was guilty of this 
form of vanity. Thsaa Initials are 
carefully preserved by tbe officials of 
the British Routh Africa company, to 
wtiom they were pointed out by tba 
native who aaw them carved.

His Present.
"What do you think? My wife’s fa

ther told me before we got married 
that be would give me a handsome 
present on our wedding day."

"And didn’t her
"Well, I waited over a week, sad as 

be didn’t mention the subject 1 asked 
him for It, and all he said was, "Why, 
didn’t I give you ray daughter?*

The Quicker Way.
•"There goes a man." obBerved a 

steamvhlp agent u* be directed alien 
tion to a surly l>*>klng Individual who 
bad just engaged passage for Europe, 
"whose efforts are devo’ed to roo 
struct I tig short cut* In I- .»lores meth- 
ods and in eliminating all time con
suming men and their proposition* 
from bls busy existence He is a man 
of very few won!*

"Some years ago this gentleman 
creased the ocean ami had a very un 
pleasant trip (»»• morning a sympa 
tbetlc pasaeugrr offered him a lemon, 
expressing a sincere wish that It would 
give relief

"The pale traveler seised the lemoo. 
hurled It viciously into the ocean and 
growled

“ Thi* Is a quicker way than the 
other.' "

White «nd B ack Li**.
“Wbst." queried tbe juung man, "Is 

th* dlfferenra between white ties and 
black Hear*

"White lie*." itu»»ml tbe botn* 
grown philosopher, "are tbe kind we 
tell Black Iles are vh* kind w* hear." 
—Chicago New*.

G-» ■
The tinat distant planet In our *»tar 

system. Neptune, i* xîSo.ono.uoo mH** 
from tl.» sun, sud yet lire arm of the 
sun regeirra oct alni contraía the ra 
mote 
In a 
a tot» 
rme 
fork

Vsited state* load (Hr • l*k»vlee «>« *-• 
oi ». t«r

» .u<* i« *«««*! • «•• tb*i la '»**i •»-•
• lib IS* -U.» ai Ik« *'( et I ■>«*«<»« at
!«•• I I«"» «alli «d " aa *>( to« Ik* •• • of 
Umkar i«ol< la tk* *••!*» st < •' t««i* «»•< 
*o*. a««*4« **d W**k ***** Vih ui; *«
• *l«l»4«'l t* *1. «k* Cwt* « 1**1 *i*l«« k» •«(
•t Aortiti i lev: Sl*,d*a f leek*v«ot o« 
Kteamib r*i-« *e»k«t m k •■*•«* *****
■>( Qnav*. «•* Ik.« J*j • -od Ik IkU 
■ftl** bl* «•*<• •••i‘<***>l M* *M1 t-u 
lb* (**,<k*** - * tb* *’>***• »*d e‘tk««t «< 
•«ri.e* Ne aa ia To***ai* X» » «. a***« *• 
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DENTIST

Office over Klamath County

C. C. BROWER 
.'ATTORNEY ANO 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FA I .Id», oHIJaM 

ROOMS TAB. MURDOCH BLOG

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Odico in American Bank A Tru»lCv«- 

pan/’* Building 
PHONE 814

KLAMATH FALL*

Such is the popular verdict of our 
Advertisers. Mr. Business Man, you 

to try the Republican

E. B. HENR^
CIVIL BNOINI:I;K sad SV«*'" 

KLAMATH FALIJ* 4.
All Inndauf engineering *nd

columns, as it is read by practically 
everyone in this city. Get in the game

llmnr.hr

